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Rioting IncreasesIn Textile Strike
Two Overcome

Bv Fumes In
Tank Bottom
Dull Lulon Ami Leo Floyd

Itqcovcryig, After Em-urgen-

Treatment

Disaster was averted Wcdnosday
morning-- wncn gas rumes over
enmo Bob Luton nnd Leo-- Floyd as
tlicy worked on a, drum at Cosden
refinery.

Both escapedwithout serious In-

juries.
Luton received a skin irritation

In Addition to n gas attack.
He was working In tho bottom

of the drum cleaning; It out when
Floyd, watching from on top saw
him collapse. Floyd rushed to his
aid and was overcome also by tho
fumes.

Both were rescuedfrom tho drum
nnd rushed In nn Eberly ambulance
to Blvlngs hospital where they
were given emergencytreatment.

Condition of the two men wna
Bald to bowery satisfactory Wed-
nesday afternoon.
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Nctv$ Behind The Note
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I j a group of tho beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the

..editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
y Jly Gcorgo Durno

Loose
NJtcrits and evils of the parole

system as n crime, deterrent have
lertrguedpro and con fr yenra.

- Soelolegglata an'
officers disagree, eomctlmen heat--

.. edly.
T It remained for the most recent

roundup of Dillingcr mobsters to
revive the debateaplenty. (

Among tnose apprcnended was
Dr. Wilhclm Locser. He Is one of
the two Chicago physicians charg
ed with having "lifted the faces
of John Dillingcr nnd Homer Van

. Meter in a vain effott to savethoso
' merry murderers from Interviews

by the firing snuad.
Locserwns on paiolc at the time

of his arrest, furthermore, he had
been a parole violator in that he
hnd ceasedicpoiting to the Chlca
go probation officer for four
months.

In April, 1930, Dr Loesei was ar
rested for violation of the nnrco
tics laws on eight counts. An In
former had made four "bujs" of
dope In his office, eachincreasingly

i larger. Locser Advised the Inform
cr on one occasion to secrete the
dope under ono of his spats, and
ushered him out n side door to
avoid detection. It was not until
June, 1031, that ho was brought to
trial. A Jury found him guilty and
he was sentencdto three years and
a l fine on each of the eight
counts. Tho Judge stipulated, how-
ever, the sentenceswere to run con-
currentlywhich nominally meant
three years In quod and a fine of
8.
Loeser, as is customary, filed a

, parole petition Immediately upon
entering the penitentiary, Federal
Commissioner of Narcotics Harry
Anslinger, after reviewing the case.
recommendedto the Parole Board
that It be denied.

Point
Nevertheless, Loeser was parol

ed In December, 1032. Recent ad-
vices from Chicagostated Louis PI
quett, Dllllnger lawjer and alleged
"brains" of the mob, engineeredthe
slip-ou- t.

The Narcotics Bureau was not
even aware of tlie releaseof this
underworld plastic surgeonuntil he
had been plcked'up again for rais-
ing a Dllllnger eyebrow,

Tho Parole Board never advises
an enforcement agency when a
person Imprisoned by it Is set free
prematurely. Even when such a
prisoner violates his parole the
probation officer does not go to the
fcdsral district office which made
thil original caseagalmthim. The
local police are requestedto pick
him up.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the
Justice Department'sBureau of In-- "

vestlgatlon, has chafed, under this
parole secrecyequally with his col-

leagues In other departments. In
before a recent meeting

of the bar associationHoover com-
plained bitterly about parole laxity.

Sociologists and the Parole Board
contend that a man would be
bounded from tho prison gates, If
(hose who had arrested him were
Informed of the departure.

Federal sleuths say they have
no desire to "hound" anyone who
has paid Ms penalty to society. But

IK' their statistics show a large per-
centage of return im--
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SURVIVORS FROM BURNING LINER
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w i Kjenti nn tho.w were common us suryhors of tho
lfner jilorro (.untie reachednhore on other boats. At top7"n'yOithful
survivor Ii shown bring carried to an ambulancent Mnhnsquum, N. .1,
nftcr l)dn- - takrn off a lifeboat, nflnw It Sirs. .Iiiliu Rucd.t hblding
her threc-jrar-o- ld son, Dick), after Innding at Ilrooklytf. Kilo lost n
sr en-- ear-ol- d son in tlie disaster. (AssociatedTress Photos)

Chief RadioOperatorTestifies
His First AssistantAgitator,
ChargesSOSOrderWas Delayed

NEW YORK (AP)
George W. Rogers, chief
radio operator of the burned
liner Morro Castle, testified
in the government inquiry
Wednesday that some time
ago his first assistant,
George Alagna, and another
operator, "tried to instigate
discontenton the ship." The
witness testified that Cap-
tain Wllmott told him ho and oth
er of Alagna'i. superior officers of-

ten reccUcd sarcastic remarks
from tho operator, "that he refused
to obey oruers, and was ah agita-
tor." Rogerssaid it was fully thir-
ty minutes after the flro awakened
him befor ho receivedan order to
send out an "8 O S." Alagna was
acting as messengerbetween tho
bridge and radio room.

NEW YORK. (UP) GeorgeAla-
gna, second radio officer of the

liner Morro Castle,was
Tuesday nightwith a body at

tachment which had all the effect
of an arrest 'order after he had
spent two and a half hours testi-
fying before the federal grand jury
Investigating tho sea disaster.

The attachment was signed by
Federal Judge P. Blake Kennedy,
and u. S. Marshal Raymond Mulli-
gan immediately took Alagna to
the federaldetention hoilse. The ac
tion was not explained.?'

George W. Rogers,chief radio of-
ficer of the Morro Castle,was an
other witness beforejthe Jury, seek.
ing evidence of criminal responsi-
bility for the appalling loss of life
In the tragedy. He' won not Berved

""with a similar attachment.
Carller today 'Rogers had said

that "the true story" of what hap
pened on the Morro Castlehad not
yet been (old.

NEW YORK, (UP)--A federal
board Investigating the death-dea-l
ing fire that turned the Ward liner
Morro Castle into a blazing Inferno
oft tne New Jersey coast last Sat-
urday was told:

That passengerswere awakened
by the smell of smokeand that no
fire alarm was sounded,

Roosevelt, Aroused
By Disaster, Asks

Anti-Woo- d Ship Law
HYDE PARK UP) Aroused bv

the Morro Castli disaster. Presl.
dent Roosevelt wanta congress to

ICeauaued Ob Fat fci

Motion To Quash
CountsAgainst
Pollard Refused

AUSTIN V) District Judge W
F. Robertson Wednesdayoverruled
n motion to quash the Indictment
charging Claude Pollard, former
Texas attorney general, with con-
senting to use of counterfeit cig.
arct tax stamps nnd ordered the
trial to proceed The judgo over-
ruled the contentions of Pollard's
counsel Hint the state cigarct tax
was invalid and tho Indictment
faulty becauseof its Insufficiency.

V.F.W. Post Holds
RegularMeeting

iRay Fuller Post No 2013 of Vet
eranaof Foreign Wars met In Joint
sessionwith the Auxiliary Tuesday
evening with about fifty persons
present. ,

A full program of entertainment
was furnished for the occasion.
Miss Martha McClusky and her pu-

pils, accompaniedby Mrs. Ever-har-

gave enjoyable dance num-
bers.E. B. Bethel and theV. F W,
trio were liberally applauded in
vocal numbers, '(

Refreshmentsi were served army
style. I

Next meeting will the held Sep
tember 25 when officers will be
elected. ''

FAMOUS FRANCIS IIQMK
IS BEING DISMANTLED

ST. LOUIS, (UP) Workmen are
dismantling the hlslorla old David
R. Francis home, closely allied
Willi social and political develop-
ment of the Middle West:

It was in this stately house that
Francis entertained three Presl.
dents Qrover Cleveland, Theo
dore Roosevelt. William Howard
Taft was host to Alice Roosevelt
Longawortn, "Undo'' Joe Cannon
and many other cehbrltles.

Francla was Major of St, Louis,
Governor of Missouri, President of
the Louisiana Exchange Exposi-
tion, Secretary of the Interior and
United BtatesAmabassadorto Rus
sia during tho World War, He
built the home In 1803.

' " e--
Mrs. R. Ij. Winter and two chil

dren of Fort Worth arrived In Big
Spring Wednesdaymornlnir. Mrs.
Hktter w cH4 hereby the deaih

Veteran County
Clerk Succumbs
'While Visitina

SuddenDeath
EndsCareer

Of Prichard
Clerk Since 1902, Victim

Of Acute Ptoinniuo
Poisoning

James I. Prichard, who had serv
ed Howard county continuously as
county clerk since 1002 nnd who
was Democratic nomineefor his
seventeenthterm, died Tuesdayaf-

ternoon nt Ashcrton, Dimmit
county, of an acuto attack of pto-
maine poisoning.

Thus death accomplishedIn ono
swift stroke what political oppon-
ents hnd failed in. for mora than
three decades. Recognizedas dean
of local politics, Mr. Prichard was
perhaps tho moit popular officer
over to servo his county. For six-

Body of J. I. Prichard, coun-
ty clerk, was Blurted for Itig
Spring from Del Rio Wednes-
day 2:30 p. m, tho Herald
learned from Mrs. Chnrlrs Xb-rrl- ),

In charge of funeral ar-
rangements. She expected to
arrive hero at 8 p. in.

The remainswill llo In state
nt tho Elcrly chapel uiltil 4 p.
in. Thursday when services
will bo held from the First
Christian Church.

teen terms ho had successfully
withstood every onslaught against
Incumbents andconsistently man-
aged to pile up substantial majori
ties when he drew opponents. A
large part of the time, he had no
opponents.

So long had Mr. Prichard tolled
In his office that the fingers of
tho right hand hadgrown Into the
grip ho used la grasp his pen. To
tho very last day in the office
he copied records Into the books.

Voted For Him
In all of his political career, Mr,

Prlchaid never questioned the
chaiactor of his opponents. In his
32 yens ot service, his character
was uiwnys consideredunlmpeach-nbl- c

Local people voted for Prich--
nrd, not against someone else.

At the moment ho was stricken
111, his daughter,Mrs R. L. Mintcr,
was cookingsupper for him in Fort
Worth, expecting him and her
mother in to take the evening
meal. She was summonedto the
Iclephono and Informed of his'se
rious illness Exactly twenty-Xlv- e

mlnutet later while bho yns pre-

paring to go to Ashcrton, a second
messago Informed her of her fa-
ther's death.

Nero Vncatlonlng
Mr and Mrs Prichard and son,

Robeit, were on their vacation
trln. They left Big Spring a week
ago today nnd went to San Saba
where Mr. Minter Joined them for
a fe' days of fishing. From San
Saba they went to Asherton, nenr
Carrizn Springs to visit Mr. Prlch-ard'-s

sister, Mrs. Fred Hester.
They were pieparlng to leave for
Fort Worth nnd Big Spring when
Mr. Priclinrd's Illness prevented
them.

Three of the children living in
Fort Worth, Miss Mamie Prichard,
Mrs, Annes Carney and Mr. ana
Mrs. Edwin Prichard, left at once
for Asherton and will return to
Big Spring with the body. Mrs,
Minter and her two children came
to Bin Spring on Tuesday morn
ing'a train to look after the home,
since no member of the family
was left here.

Mrs. CharlesEberly of tho Ebcr--
ly Funeral Homo nt
once of the death and left Tuesday
afternoon at six o'clock In the
ambulanceto bring the body back,

32 Years
If Mr. Prichard had lived until

the end of the year he would have
finished Ms 32pd year ns county
clerk ot Howard County. Ho had
resided in this community for
nearly 40 years and lived a quiet,
unassuminglife. He was acllvo In
the work of the lrirst unrisuan
Church and the pastor ot that
church, Rev, S, J. Shettlesworlh,
and Mrs. Shettlesworlh were hop--
lnsr that Mr. and Mrs. Prichard
would reach Big Spring In time to
atteni a meeting of the officials of
the board when they receivedword
of his death.

Sunlvlnz Mr. Prichard. In addi
tion to his wife and five children
also the sister hewa visiting, are
two brothers, Eugene,who Uvea in
Big Bprlng. and is, o, who uvea in
Stamford, and a cousin, Ed Prich-
ard of 1'ort Worth.

Funeral (arrangements will not
be made until the arrival ot the
body, which U expected late this
evening.

SovietLeague
EntranceHits

Difficulties
Russia Said To Rebel At

Hostility Of Several
Nations

GENEVA, Despite official
denials, the Associated Press learn-
ed Wednesday that tho League of
Nations has encountered difficul
ties with 4lussla in seeking. nn
agrocmentupon terms of tho Invi
tation to bo mado the Soviet Un-

ion toward membership In the
Lciguc

Russia reported she was disap-
pointed that she was unable to join
in a blaze of glory and rebels at
the hostility of several nations.

SenateApproves
Of Commission,

SuggestsBonds
AUSTIN, OP) The Texas Senate

Wednesday recommendedtho pas-
sage of the relief bond Bales bill
which would issuo $9,500,000 In se-

curities and retain tho presentTex
as relief commission.

Midland Group Saya ,
Favorable Hearing

Given RoadProject
Favorable hearing of tho high-

way commission on Midland's ap-
plication1 for a road designation
northwest to servo tho Andrews
territory, was reported by County
Judgo Elliott II. Barron, Clarence
Scharbauerand W. G. Riddle, cit-
izens committee that met the com
missionersMonday afternoon in
lustln through especial appoint
ment.

Tho committeewas joined at the
commission building by Itep. Stub- -
beman of Midland, through whom
tho appointment was made last
v, cck.

Tho Midland application stress
ed new development In Andrews
county and a pressing need for a
road to tho Andrews sector.

Bids To Be Let For
HartwcIIs Tcaclieragc

Contract for a small teachcrace
on the HartwcIIs school grourfds
win bo let Saturday 3 p. m. from
the office of tho county supcrin
tendent.

Tho building will be a three room
structuro with a garage space
Dullt In.

Bids will be made In three sec
tlons, one for labor, one for ma'
tcrlals and one for paint.

The school district will pay for
laDor Dins upon completion of the
job but tho materials payment will
be carried until March, drawing 6
per cent interest.

Insofar as possible, local men
must be used on common labor, it
was stipulated. Plans andspeclfl
actlonb for the project will be
available Thursday morning at the
county superintendent's office.

Carter Attends Salct
Mccling Of Chevrolet

Forces In Dallas Zone

Ben Caiter has returned from
Dallas where he attended the Dal
las zone meeting Monday.

W. E. Heller, general sales man'
ager for Chevrolet Motors, was
honor guest of the meeting held at
Dallas Country club. Holler Is head
ot the national sales organization
for Chevrolet.

He mi liberal In his praise of
Texansand was ospeclally pleased
with the record his salesmen aro
making In this slate, he said,

t
CONFEDERATE SWORD

OWNED BY OREGOWAN

NYASSA. Ore. (UP) A eword,
purported to have been one ot 32

a conBlgnmentrnade
...

erate Army officers during the
Civil War, U owned by Bobby
Burns, here.

The sword was obtained by
father, who captured It

from a Confederate) officer at the
Battle of Gettysburg. Seven
notches on lb handle Indicated' lit had takesa heavy toH of Union

A fmale mosquito lays from 190 If okw, There are be awty

Kingfish's Men In Victory

iKliii 'i""""" nor M . ?Hfi!L Zr&

Klngflsh Huey Long of Louisiana Is klngtlsh Indeed. Tuesday's
primaries had tho effect of sweeping llucv's candidates Into office.
dealing crushingdefeat to the anti-Lon- g forces of Mayor T. Semmei
Wnlmsley of New Orleans. Pictured aboveare RepresentativesJ. O.
.remandcz (upper rignt) and l'ai Moloney (lower rlgnt). Lonr
dates,and Herve Ilaclvltch (upper left) and Gus Blancand (lower
left).

Lions, FetedTo Lunch By. CCC

Camp,ExpressGratification,:;1
SurpriseAt Accomplishments

Members of tho Llona club went
to tho CCC camp Wednesdayfor
their regular weekly luncheonand
came away convinced that the
camp was a fine thing and were
thoroughly sold on tho state park
project underwayon Scenic Moun
tain.

without exception, the
visitors literally over-at- e of the
sumptuous meal prepared fir them
by the camp cooks. It was one of
the finest meals theclub had been
served anywhere and was'-prepar--

ed solely by the camp-cook- most
ly Inexperienced men.

The club was served in themain
mess hall with 230 of the camp re-
cruits who waited patiently for
their gueststo be accommodated.

Captain H. J, Hubbard extended
a welcome to the visiting Lions la
behalf of tho camp.

The technical staff, headed by
Thompson R. Richardson, took the
clubmen on a hurried tour through
tho camp and over the park pro
ject which la being effected by na
tional pane service.

Inspect Quarters
Headquarters, recreational hall.

barracks, technical house, officers
quarters and mess hall were In
spected briefly. Vast Improve'
menthasbeeneffectedat the camp
within the past three weeks with
the Installation of Individual lock
ersand much additional equipment.

Camp grounds,under the supervi
sion of Harry G, Newton, landscape
arcnitect, add remarkably to the
attractlvenesot the campgrounds.

Koad Improved
A tour around the mountain

brought before the eyes of visitors
the rcults of work being done to-
ward effecting a new. Improved
drive. In many places the road
has beer terraced In and at all
turns the curves have been made
true. Smooth grades have been
run en the drive and It has been
widened to care comfortably for
two automobiles.

Ono of the newest features tak-
ing bhapo on the project la the
"Alplno drive." Massive boulders
are being lined at regular Intervals

tho roadway on the rock cap,
giving a stately effect to the drive,

ut.ior anticipated nrolects were
outlined by Richardson and his
aides oa y carried tho Lions
around the mountain. Membersof
ma oiganltatlon expressedmingled
surprise ana gratificatio- n- of no--
comp'lshmenttf. They were high In
tneir praise of tho camp,tampand
technical staff, the recruits, and
the project. ,

Accompanying the club were
RJchurdson, Captain Hubbard,

swords of Lieutenant
Aon.!..!!.. . .l,n'i,l

Burns'

Mid to

canal

Almost

atom;

Thomas Horn, V, J,
Eckelkamp,Harry G. Newton, and
Josepha. uouge.-

SHAMOKIN, Pa. (UP) Robert
Frecse.13, doei have an operation
worth talking about When he
went under an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the hospital here,
physicians round hie apeaa t
be 12 tec4ts long a ftetc rswd
Cam rVSJiAttdUeil kt taaVA leseflesVl tessssMfet

OnceFamous

AirmanFound
Unconscious

Note Beside Levine Said
I Can Not Go On',

Gas JetsOpen

BROOKLYN, UP) Charles A.
Levine, first trans-Atlant- ic airplane
passenger,was found unconscious
beside five open gas jets In the
kitchen of a friend's homeWednes
day. Three notes lay on a table.
One said "I can not go on." Levine
was revived by a police emergency
crew with an lnbalator,,.The dec--
tor said he would probably recov-
er,

Levine flew with ClarenceCham-berll- n

to Berlin In 1027.

CattleBuying
HaltedAgain

Dr. Carl Stewart, Inspector
For Howard County, Is

Transferred

Cattle buying was halted here
again Wednesday.

Announcementthat Dr. Carl Ste
wart, Inspector for Howard county,
would be transferred led to fears
that the 'cessation of buying
might becomepermanent this time
In Howard county. There was no
confirmation forthcoming Wednes-
day of this opinion.

When purchasing of cattle aa a
diought relief measurewas halted
a total of DS1T head ot cattle had
been bought by the government
and an additional 1,382 head had
been condemned. The cattle came
from 438 farms representinga total
cattle inventory ot 27,199 head of
stockr--

PATRIOTISM DROUGHT
CANOEISTS DCCKINQ

DEDHAM, Mas., OUP) Joseph
Monahan and Edgar Flsk, canoe
ists, will only enow their patriot'
ism on land hereafter,

A band waa playing the Na
tlonal Anthem as the two pawed
near shore. Monahan toileted oa
showing his patriotism by stand
Ing up in the canoe, Fl eau-
tinnedbim to ait down.

The sect Moaesat both
let Mm wetter.

mu' wfcat ym v
0t kec fetbeF) J, L Prichard! to 100 fgg at oa time, I two left ot U syBilgnrowt, We.

O
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TroopsFire
Over Heads

Of Strikers
Guards Commander Tires

Of Stick, K6ck Oa. ,.
slnnglit By Mob

By The Associated Press
The textile strike took o

a gnmmcr aspect Wednes-
day when national guard
men fired over the headsof a
crowd of advancingstriker
at Saylesville, Rhode island,
where scoreshave beenTnirt
in serious rioting the last
two days.

The troops, wearied from
onslaughts with sticks and
stones in the hands of the
mob of 3,500, dispersed the
groupwith shots fired in the
air.

Gen Herbert Dean, com
manding, said the men .had
taken an awful tbrashinsr
during the last fourteen
hours and "from now ,on
these riskswill not be toler-
ated." He said troops had
been ordered to ''shoot at -

anyone who does not comply
with your demands."

The strike scene in- - other-state- s

had an ominous look.
National guardsmen.watched
over mill3 inTJaine,Connecti-
cut, Mississippi and" --North.
Carolina.

Wi'-- the textile mediation
board in Washington trying
to find some basislor neace.,.

jjwlonjeaders "&iJjP- -
lUUg BCIg- C- -

Francis Gorman, national
strike leader, appealed to.
PresidentRoosevelt to advise
the governorswho have or'
dered troopscutin the strike
areasto seethat fairnesspre-
vailed in their activities.

--t '
.

Additional Pupils
PushesEnrollment,

To GreatestPeafcJ
Additional enrollment, Tuesday

boosted the total number' of stu-
dents in junior 'and senior '"tschools to a point far'ln eseM of
the previous record. ,

Tuesday evening601. studentshad
enrolled in the senior hiffa school
and 607 in junior high aehool to
create crowded condition in both
buildings. --j

'h
Dies On Eve Of W4fc Mftkday
CINCINNATT (UP) Death cstJ

a shadow over the 0th,t,birthday,,
annlveisary celebration which rlatlvej had planned for Mrs. Barah
McComb. Mrs. McComb wis found
dead In bed shortly fter she had
retired on the cve'otv the day afa
was to have become asonegen-nrla-n.

She was the widow of Hal--
colmn McCofnb. late auditor ot the)
Rock Island Railroad.

The Weather
Big Sprlnr and vieteHy deeir

tonight and Thursday. Nee each
changeIn temperature.

West Tezaa CwMnOIy fair tewf '
night and Thursday. Net mack
change la temperature.

East Texas CletHhr wttfc., cost-- ,

Slonal local afcewen ta tenth por-
tion, rarely dettdy uostk pettoa
tonight and Tbtuajr. Mat aauck
change la tetaperaetaaw. fl

New Mexico GesMffdhr Mr e
night aad Thursday. MM meat
change la temfawemav If '
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BAOK TWO

Bl Spring Dmtty Harold
ubiuhM aunaa? tnarniof ana aea
vaakdaff arurnaon ee4et aturdcr, ay

q groiimi nawftJ, mj.
Hm W. OALBHA1TH ., .. PaMtariar

KOTIOB TO SUBOCRIBSPfl
atabterisertowlrlnf their KlnuH chant.

- M will ptaaaeiuu In ibelr tominunlcatlon
,H w wo anq new aaanuea.

OMIce 211 Kan Third St.
TtltpnOMI! 781 ll TO

gabeerlpllen Kates
Doll Bt!4

MB1II Canter
Bh Titr . Hllltttltl 1 1 00 II.M
Six Uosthi ...,... IJ.7S
Tarn Hontht ......il. f 1.60 !IS5

, cm womti ............ I .811

Natlenal Reareflentalivra
Teiat-Dal- lT ptim Leasee. Mercantile

bu Jiiaf, uauaa,Ttiu, uinrsp sui.iaoi uiit. mo4 idu . Aiiciugan at.CIHceno, 110 Lexington Ate , New VorH.

ThU papers tlrn eutr u to print
he neva that' fit ta nrlnt honeatlr

fairly ta til, tmbltwd tj any conalaera
xte.ii, ttto
oplmitor

Any 'erroneoua reflection upon the
chtrieur, atandlnf or reputation of any
ptnon, firm or corporation which ma;

' appearIn any lune ot thli paper will be
ehcerfollr corrected upon being brought tow imnwn 01 im manasemem.

The publlibera an not retponxlble (or
copy omuilom, trporraplScal errora that
stay occur further than to correct It the
neat hum arur it it nrougni to tneir

and in no cut do the publlihert
3iold themtelret liable for damagra fur-
ther than thej amount received by them
Sot actual apaca corerlng the error. The
Tight u merred to reject or edit all ad- -

Terming copy, mi aorertmiaccepted on thli batli only.f
MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED rBFSS
The Aitoclated Preia la exehulvrty entitled
la tbtTuie of republication of all new
iiupitcnei credited to It or not otherwise

realted In thla pape; and also tho local
newi puDiitnea nerein. All rignis lor re
WbUcation of tpeclal dupatchee are alio
referred.

S

MB. HOOVER IS HEARD FItOM

Breaking Ills long silence, the
former president, Herbert Hoover,
Is out with an article In the Satur-
day Evening Post In which he as-

serts that the American peoplo are
faced"with the Issue of human lib-

erty." He- - terms trfy Roosevelt
policy "will o' tho wisps" nnd says
tne "wnou thesis behind this pro
gram theory ithat man
Is but the pawn of the rotate."

Nobody would expect Mr. Hoover
to find anything good In the New
Deal. All "tho same, It must be a
bit embarrassingfor the prophet
of "gross In the city streets" to
criticize the New Deal overmuch.
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By TOM BEASLEY

liny 'Red' McMahen, who sonrjit
out the prairie chickens ot Oalnca
county only to gnrncr a warrant,
Wed.icday wore a long frown In-

stead of a freckle.
Chugec with elopinfr with nj

ranchman's daughter, drinking
the justice of tho peace's prlvato
Bupply of elder, and stealing the
Seminole town pump, McMahen
said Wednesday, "They have the

Much If. the New Deal Is good old
Hoover stuff, with the Important
difference that whereasHoover ad-
vocated and attempted, Roosevelt
actually performs.'

Thj agricultural program, Includ
Inn; tho pjqw-u- was good Hoover
doctrine a couple of years ngo.iTllo
RFC is Hoover stuff. Certain nrln
clples of the NRA aro
"uwver ueviccs. ine regimentation
of Industry should not horrify tho
man who did more to standardize
It then any other leader.
1 It makes a difference whether
you tre en the Inside looking out
or vico versa.

So tho Hoover dream of a few
years ago, when government was
to lead the people Into an Utopia of
peace and plenty, when every go- -

rago would havo two cars and ev
ery pot n chicken, Is now a "will o'
the wisp" which threatens thelib
erty of the common man.

Th6 former president might have
waited a more psychological mo
ment to epcak up. A year from
now, if the Rooseveltprogram falls
down and goes boom, tho Hoover
complaint would sound less child
ish. Just now the people cant see
the Hoover:, for the Roosevclts

Th'i country would listen with a
more sympathetic car to the Hoo
ver gr'po If It could forget a few
of the things that happenedunder
the HoovLr regime. when he
speaksof human liberty under the
gove-nme- of the rights of the
people under the constitution, he
shoulo remember that the people
have iot yet forgotten what hap--
pcnel when several thousand ex
soldiers, trying to exercise their
right of peaceableassemblyand of
petition, were driven from the cap-
ital of their country at tho point of
the bayonet. A heart to
heart talk with the president would
hao prevented that disgraceful
cplso-ic- , but Mr. Hoover was not
available

Secretary Ickes, himself a re
publican, answered the Hoover
argument with devastating effec
tiveness when ho said that when
Mr. Hoover speaks of liberty ho
means the rights of property. Evl
dcntl" M . Hoover has not retreat
ed from his original position as the
chief spokesmanand defender of
Big Business andBpccial privilege,

OBSCURE AMENDMENTS

The Houston Chronicle editorial
ly scies the legislature for the
manner In which It submits con-

stitutional amendments to the
voters, pointing out correctly
enough that many of them are
obscure and confusing.

In the group submitted this fall
says the (Jhronicie, are some
amendments subject to the same
crltic'jm. One In particular, pro
viding for consolidation of the of
fices of county and dlstrct clerK
s misleading. It is mandatory,
rathei than permissive,leaving tho
countv commissioners' court no
.discretion in the matter; yet the
wording of the amendment makes
it upi ear to be only a grant or ad-
ditional power to these courts.

Hl'Jmc behind the Innocuous
phrasing, "provision for tho unl-

from taxation of real property" Is
a crant of authority to the legisla
ture to levy and collect an Income
tax.

To an even greater extent this
criticism could be carried right
down to the ballot Itself. Not even

Solomon could determine, from
the text as It appears on the bal
lot, what tho amendments are all
about.

Many fine amendments have
been defeated and some bad ones
adopted becauseof this practice of
being obscure, whether tnrougn
Ignorance or design.

The people win continue to De

confronted with this sort of thing
every so often until we have a con-

stitutional convention. Texas has
been using Its present charter for
nearly Bixty years,and it Is greatly
in need of a general recasting.

Getting the legislature to take
the necessary steps,however,' will
call f. r years of unceasingeffort.
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nopedToLobsfeOpefningGameFridar
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ISteers
wrong nun. I dldnt get tho
pump. Grandpa alcnn took It"

As for the ranchman'sdaughter,
McMahen enly blushed when askea
about Mamie.

uir spring's rriddors will ret n
sampleof pigskin rlynnmlto Friday
when they tear Into Uobbs. The
locals took the New Mcxtcoans as
somewhatof a geptfo zephyr last
year, and were very chagrined to
find them a bad "blow." Take It
from Cotton Clover, they'll be dou

on Friday, Sept.--14. Tho
gam? will be called at 3:30.

Coach West, H,oIb, graduated
from McMurry at Abilene In 102a

Officials for tho irnnio will prob
ably be Cotton Clover and Jim
Cantrill.

a

They say tho Colorado school
board Is looking over stacks of ap
plications to fill the coaching Job
vacated by Cantrill. Jim had no
asslstnnt,so the board will be forc
ed to act with the utmost speedIn
selectinga new mentor.

Raymond Fuqua, captain of the
Southern Methodist University
football team In 1033 was
captain for 1034. This Is tho first
tlmo In tho history of tho school
that a man has served as captain
of a Mustang foobtall team for two
years. Fuqua halls from Shrcve-por- t,

Louisiana, where he was an
end.

There nro 27 changes In college
football coaching Jobs in the East
this car, but on the Pacific coast
for tho first time In years thero Is
not a single change of major Im
portancc.

Football fans Mho enjoy watch
Ing the junior gridders hustlo and
bustle uround shouldbe well satis
fied this year. Ben Daniels, the
veteran Junior mentor, will prob-
ably have his Devil squad In full
swing before long, and Coach Gcno
"Cubby Gardner will be out with
his Jr. High Broncos Starting 'em
young is the way to build a win
ning football team It cant be
done in one year.

The Swcelwater Ponies engaged
In a tcrlmmnge affair with the
Roscoo Plowboys Tuesday. The
Mustangs and Plowboys have been
battling around together for the
past week or two getting toughen
ed up

a

TB-fl-E-

HANDM.5

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League

Boston4, Detroit 3 (11 Innings).
New York St. Louis
Washington 2, Chicago 3 (11 in-

nings).
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 4.

National Lenguo
Pittsburgh 1, New York 3
Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 6.
Chicago 2, Boston 0.

St Louis Philadelphia 8--

LEAGUE STANDING
American League

Club V. L. Pet
Detroit 88 48 .647

New York r 85 B3 .010

Cleveland 73 63 .537

Boston 69 68 .504

St Louis .62 75 .453
Washington 61 74 .452
Philadelphia 57 76 .420
Chicago 48 87 .3J56

National League
Club W. L. Pet.

New York 86 BO .63:

St Louis 81 54 .600

Chicago 78 06 .582

Boston 69 65 .515
Pittsburgh 66 66 JS0O

Brooklyn 56 76 .424
Philadelphia 49 83 .371

Cincinnati 48 85 .361

WHERE THEY TLAY
American League

Washington at Chicago,
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at St Louis.
Bojton at Detroit.

National League
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Ch'cago at Boaton.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

1
,v Schedule

S0FITBALL

Standings

Bid SmiNG SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

(Games This Week)

8 p. in. on City I'ark Diamond
Tuesday Llnck vs. Cosden.
Wednesday Carter vs. Anderson.
Thursday Kiwanls vs. Herald.
Friday Carter vs. Llnck.

P. W, L. Pet.
Cosden 3 8 0 1.000

Klwanl 3 3 1 .666

Llnck S 1 2 .333
Carter ...-,,.,-

,. 8 1 2 .333

Anderson ,..,..,.. IIS .333

Herald .,.... ,3 0 3 .000

P-- A. MEETINQ SCHEDULED
West Ward a'.T, A. will meet

Thursday Sam. ut tha school
building In the first meeting or tne
year.

All mothers of children In West
ward have been urged ta partici
pate in the gathering.

RM4 Tke Hitfald WirI Ai
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Injuries Are

Big Trouble
Bob Flowers Out With

Broken""Hnml-r-Mill- s

On Injury List

Prospectof the Steerstak
ing, their opening game with
Hobbs here Friday appears
very slim. The locals aro far
from being' in top shape for
the battle. Bob Flowers, hard
hitting tackier and mainstay
ot tne team, is out with n
broken hand. Bobby Mills,
another good prospect, received a
cut above an eye In practice Tues
day. k

"Ciubto promises to be one of
A JiejyJ2lV-Mlc-o ticket sell-

ing plan will be Instigated for
tho Hobbs-Stec-r gameFriday.

Proldlng tho tickets nre pur-
chasedat dawn town locations
prior to game tlmo tho follow-
ing prices will bo In effect:
men 40c, ladles "He, high school
student!. 15c, ward school and
Junior high students 10c

Prices nt the field will be 50o
nnd 25c

tho best blocking fullbacks Big
Spring has had," Coach Brlstow
said today. Credit for that goes to
Moffett, an assistant mentor. J.
Wilson, guard, Is good at Interfer
ence, while Vines has had a tend
ency to loaf considerably.

The Bovlnes ore working out on
the field dally, tho coachesgiving
them turns at everything In the
book.

ExperiencedTeam
Coach West's New Mexico team

has six three-yea-r men on the
starting line-u- four two-ye- men,
and one freshman, Roberts,full
back.

Tho starting line-u- p: Welby,
quarterback, 3 years experience
Ilynd, halfback, 3 years experience
rietcher, halfback, two years

Roberts, fullback, 1 year
experience; Gafford, end, 3 years
experience;Watson, tackle, 3 ycais
txperipnee; Berry, guard, 3 years
expedience; Ruckman, guard, 3
years expcilence; Wells, centei, 2
ycarj experience; Caylor, tackle.
two j ears experience; Henncssy,
end, two jeors experience.

Thi Hobbs tackles will outweigh
Big Spring's considerably, while
the endswill be about balanced
Sam Flowers, local pivot man, will
be heavier than the visiting center.
Wells, the New Mexico center,was
an end last year. He Is a nice dc
tensive men. Ruckman Is a good
changing guard.

Cosden,Linck

Battle To Tie

By HANK HART
The Cosden Oilers and the

Llnck Grocerymen battled to a
0 draw Tuesdaynight when

the Olleis succeeded In coming
from behind for five runs In
the eighth and ninth Innings to
pull up ren with tho wild gro-
cery contingent.
The score keeper at first gave

the Llnckmcn 11 runs for nine Inn
ings, but a recheckbrought the to
tal down to ten. Eight runs had
been recorded In the Grocervmen's
big eighth Inning, but E P Kctner
was accredited with a tally which
he did not make.

Bucket Hare led the Grocery
men'sattack with three safe blows
In five trips, while Pepper Martin
took hitting honors for the Oilers
with three hits in four nttempts.
One of Martin s blows went for a
homo run

Box score:
LINCK AB R H O A E
E. Ketner, lb .... 5 1 2 15 0 1
J. Kctner, ss .... 6 1 2 1 3 0
Huggins, c S 1 0 1 0 0
Gart, 3b 5 12 0 3 0
Krauss, p 4 1 1 2 0 1

Harer 2b 5 2 3 110
Black,-s- s 5 12 14 0
Dule, lf. 4 113 0 0
Bass, m .M 4 10 3 0 1
Loper, rf 3 0 0 0 11

Totals 45 10 13 27 12 4

COSDEN AB R H O A E
West, m 4 1110 0
Witt, 2b ......... 4 10 12 0
Townsend, ss .... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Babcr, 2b 4 10 4 0 0
Martin, 3b 4 4 3 2 5 3
Smith, lb ........ 4 1 2 10 0 0
Pattou, c 3 0 0 1 0,0
Moxly, If .,.,.,.. 4 1 1 B 0; 0
Edwards, rf 4 0 0 10 0
Hcnnlnger, p ..,, 4 1110 0

Totals ...30 10 9 27 9 3

Uncle 111000 070-- 10

Cosden ,.,.030 100 14110

NEGRO CHURCH SERVICES'
Elder R. V, Rodes, former pastor

of toe Negro Church of God in
Christ, has urged whits friends of
tho church to visit the church serv-
ices.

Girls of Lake Arrowhead, Cal,
took part In a sun tan contest

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"SuchaaoodlAnUTe," SaysNun
Writing from her homo lx Fe.

tua,Ma, Mrs. AnnaLaPlsnte-- says:
"I am a practical nunoand I rec-
ommend to some of my patient
that they Uko Black-Draugh-t, for
U Is such a good, laxative. I took
it for constipation,headacheanda.
dull feeling that I badsomuch.A
few doses ox Black-Draug- ht aa4
I felt Justfine."

Baaaai aa aaattr Maata kaev foeaa
Latias aw 14 tkat Ti4a M

la a tea. wr nfaUUa Uia
Uta, aaAUaM fata slMtesaaM
tuff fut.

BostonWhips
Tigers4 To 3

SkiHOf 'Schoolboy Rowc
Pitted Against Cunning

Of Grove tho
tho

DETROIT, OP) The skill of Lyn-woo- d led
(Schoolboy) Rowo was pitted out

against the equal cunning of Rob
ert Moses urovo Tuesday and tho
Boston Red Sox defeated the
league-leadi- Tigers 3 In an 11- -
Innlng contest

Going to the moundIn the eighth
Inning to relievo the harassed

off whom Boston had
scored threruns and six hits, Rowe
worked the remainder of the gamo,
allowing hits, two of them

"fo,dovetailing r the winning run. rot,

YANKS 3, DROWNS 7 of
ST. LOUIS, im Tho Yankees the

and the Browns split their closing
doubleheaderTuesday, New York
winning the opener 4 with a 15-h-lt

assault on Dick Coffman and
Bill McAfee nnd St. Louis taking
the sunset edition 3 by cuffing
Johnny Allen and Jimmy DeShong tho
when the hits counted.

The oven break, along with De
troit's defeat, enabledthe Yanks to
cut the Tigers' margin to four Leaf
games. New York took the seasons year

963
of

7t.M.f

IN l AND S QUART
HEFINERY.BALED
CANS, AND IN BULK

$
iwW,"i

r.'--
on pi tiii

series from the. Browns 17--

ATHLETICS 0, INDIANS
CLEVELAND, W) The Phtladel-phl-a

Athletics evened their series
with tho Cleveland Indians Tues-
day by blasting Mel Harder for 13
hits and winning, The rubber
gamewill be playedtomorrow,each
team having two victories In tho
present meeting.

A home run by Roger Cramer,
"Athletics1 centerflelder,aided In
victory. Cleveland's attack was
by Hal Trosky, who smashed
his 33rd home run of the sea-

son, a new record for a local

won
at
first

play-
er.

WHITE SOX 3, SENATORS t
CHICAQO. UP) The White Sox

defeated Washington 3-- In 11
Innings Tuesday,Manager Jlmmlo
Dykes' pinch single with tho bases
loaded scored tha deciding run.
Outfielder Fred Schulto of Wash--
nr;ton (suffered a posslblo fracture

the letf nnkle In making a futilo
lido Into the plate In the first half

the eleventhandwas carried off
field.

CANADIAN JOCKEY IN
SADDLE 30 YEARS

MONTREAL (UP)-FolIo- wcrs of
turf at Bluo Bonnets, Mount

Royal, and tho other Quebec
tracks aro helping the Indestructi-
ble HarveV Gibson, dean of Maple

Jockeys, to celebratehis 30th
in the saddle this summer.

Now 45, Gibson Isjhs despair of

the younger In prepara-

tion for his celebrationho trained
tnwn from 130 pounds (o 108 and

BlucBonnels with Benares,his
mount of tho current season.

.;

What you hae us do that
hasnot brcn doneto establishNew

and Improved ConocoGerm Pro-

cessedMotor Oil?

Hundreds ofcars, and
tractors were used. A road test of
963,000 miles was made.,Equip-

ment from a single to a sixteen-cylind- er

unit was employed in this

test.

Don't you think this was exhaus-

tive? Don't we havea licenseto say

that you know you can getgreater
motorprotection?An unbiasedDe-

structionTestwas run on the Indi-

anapolis Speedway under
thesanctionandsupervisionof the
AAA Contest Board (Sanction No.
3001).

A IfersOd biEnrr

Jockeys.

would

trucks

Motor

tho Confederntlbn Handicap

Honest Service

i

uiDflon

Crosley battery

Auto Radio
Let us show
yon-- the Cros-
ley Enjoy 05 Let us
your vacation '39 will

FREE
sae

Phillips Super
Phone 87

car

tra
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oil

OIL PRESENTS
Tonlfht and Night, over

Including 8B0
and His

D,

Sew OoJii7 dowM

was boni in Spring,
Texas, and ha spltoted a
winner on the American tracks,
but ho Is an adopted son ot Can-

ada.' lite. Is now free lancing and
Is st popular figure on tho Quebec
turf circuit

Will aid
STORAGE

BATTERDCS

When you lenvo your battery vrltlt
us for n recharge you lutve tho
addedguarantee that -- It, trill bo
fully techarged with tho most

equipment operated by expert
men.

check up It
you nillea of

ENSrECTION.

,000Miles
RoadTests

f

followed by rthe Indianapolis

DestructionTest Prove
GreaterMotor Protection
andLower Oil Consumption!

new atuS

Service
424 E.

ls

New and Improved Conoco Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil competed
with five nationally-know- n oils.We
wanted you fo know the truth of
bur claims, so we drove six idea
deal stockmotors todestructionat
the of 50 miles per hour.

The containingNew Im
proved Conoco Germ Processed
Motor Oil its nearest
competitorby 1,410.2miles. It
veled 3,01 miles farther thantho
first to fail.

,

Over half a century of
thepublic with motor oilsandgas-

oline has given us a wealth of ex

perienceandinformation to fortify
the unusual results we are now
offering to you.

mifo0vetf

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

(paraffin base)

PKODUjbTS

Battery

MOTOR OIL
COMPANY

Every Wednesday NJB.C,
WUAl'.WFAA, C.8.T.

Harry IUchauui . . . Jack Denoey Mualo
aad John Kennedy,

Big
many

mod-
ern
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Work
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worry.
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rate
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Xmiii; fauiaV BIO SPktt?G,'TEXAS;'bXiLY HKRAtt); WEDNttftA JBVBtttlWJ, SErtiMlflfiR; 34 lAOTHK
Wr kite, walk and AM error had Although Bel Brandt, Brave pit-

cher,
ttOrtUS-rOKO- DKVICK Fall cobWef and proapeclor, uses Is not the direction of the swing. Klnley of Tut, OkWl, jntin a

famed brought one run and left the botes heM the Cubi.to a half dozen
' P1ND9 OOLIl COW a "ltokus pokva" device to locate change position, try It (gain, and business of extinguishing burning JAMW T. IWOOHS

liKs, he walked seven men, giving hi share. where the two1 line intersect, oil wells. AHny-AMj-(he Cuba their first chanceto score MAniPOSA, Cat., (UP)-"-The- r's The Instrument consist of a there I your gold. ' ' i
CURS 2, BRAVES 0 In the third Inning. Hack doubled till gqld. In California' mother goldycoln swung from a string Ho found a $5 nuggei recently Th1 value of Mississippi' cotton Office In 8ta4 WaHenalAhjJssistant BOSTOW. Mr-Bl- lt Lee. tall rlsht to right and W Herman and Cuyler lode country If you know where to According to Seeker, the coin, by 'the method. crop this season I estimated by Bank BuKeHng "rhand Chicago Cub hurler, shut out walked to fill (ha bases.Hack scom una it. swings In the direction of under-

ground
farm authorities at $74,340,000 In

tho Draws here Tuesday l. Ing .when Stephensonfiled out. Matt Becker, e Merced gold. All you have to do Two brothers, P, T. and M. M. contrast .o $57,820,000 last year.

.
'TltmrHfcrAtlcIcjl To

8tVTWATER--Beleclio- n at A.
1 AVcobK n third memr.cr of
(hoi football coaching staff hero
tmi" announced Tuesday morning
fcyBdifHeunl;:, coach of the high
Bevi6olaMuilonRg.

li''-yf.- i "not known definitely
"whether Mr Aycock would assist
wUhlthetMuatangs, or be assigned
tii'thc Junior high schoolsquad,for
Which it rcnetiuie is being arrang

Mr. Hcnnltr said both Bolton
Headland Mr. Aycock would be
ittd'at the high school at the very
start ol tne season, one of them

to' junior high school.

Phillips Leads

Ih Tournament
Has Rtngcr Score Of 36

Even Par For Men i
" Under1 For Women

Mrs. O. r.. Phillips cut one stroke
front her ninger score Monday In
tbe.Munlclpal golf tournament.She
trimmed to a 30, even par formen

- and' four under for women.'
Mrs. M, 'S& Tatum leads In the

lowered score division. ''She has
coma down froraji 73 ,ti a60 23

strokes. Mrs. doorge. Gentry, la
close behind, haying,dropped from
jl,67 to a C.

Mark' In the .ninger score sec-'tlo-

. 4 J'Mrs. .need (. 453 635 03440
Mr. T. Hlcka' ...'. 483 634 83540- U 834 834 --SO

Roy ParmeleeAnd
Giants Turn Trick

NEW-YOR- K Hoy Parmeleeand
theiOlanta'endedPittsburgh's win-
ning streak after seven straight
triumphs Tuesdaywith a 3--1 victory
that checkedthe Giants' string of
losses at three and added a half

' game to New York's lead In the
National leaguepennant race.

As the second-plac-e Cardinals
split with the Phillies, ths Giants,
margin Was stretched to 4 2

game .

rinxs 5--4, CAnns o--a , ,
PHILADELPHIA The Phillies

and St Louis split a double bill
Tuesday,the Quakers winning the
first fray 0 to 0 and-th- Red Birds
taking the second 6--4.

Sylvester Johnson allowed the
""Carols only five hits InMhc opening

tlltr while his teammates-- pounded
TexcWrtetonrSlif 5 runs In the

- first, aidedby home.runsby Allen,
Comllll and J. Moore.

- The Cardinals --won the second
ronlcstbv beltlnff Hansen and Cy
Moore for six runs In tire first, five V

Innings. .
.nODGJJItS5. rtKI)S 2

BnctoKLTN&The Dodgers
thnneds, 2 Tuesday,

a Emll (Duteh) ' Leonard limited
the. last place'club to four hits and
didn't passa batsman,

Lee Prlssom, rookie er

Who started for Cincinnati, failed
to .retire a man In the first, when
thet Dodgersscoredfour runs. He
was reclaied. bv nay Kolp after

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

O 304 nunnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quahtv .First-Serv- ice Alway

MEBKY KIDDfKS' NOTlSEnY
4ND KINDKIlGAnTEN

'eaa" Main Thone'000

Open, Sept. Age 8
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Bag Washer
Savings!

-- and 14 Big Advantages!
Come seethU washer's powerful
wringer-toll-s withdraw even the
heaviest clothes from the tub.
See its exclusive gyrator and 12v- -

sKr-TiLs- c; "sr ussn
JrH,i"m4te&$A MORE points ol superiority,

lvl

AttMl

Prlnltd Matiolutt
Pastel ruffles
and bands.Fast
colors. Qay

am 'rlBBi?irxa73

39l.WtJt. Color Chckt
Colored dots,
cream dots on
pastelground,or
all cream and
ecru.

Window Shade:
Llfifd Oil Point FinltM

Smooth finish
won't crack. 36
by t. cut leth.

?Y, K.

c

ltt'paira Holes!
Tough! W II
not or
crumble) Lasts J JPall

Tested)

EnamelwcreValues

EV y A KnbV

This Big

210c
Screw drher:
3" tempered
Made. "

25c
Nail Hammer.
Forged steel
head.

94c
FtusbJIeht,

1600
beam.

?1.2D

ft.

Electrio Iron,
0 - lb. Chrome
nlate.

jirliu.

i'n
i epper.
Ize.

Stock-u-p on uuruble gray
enamel at this

saving price! Choice of
5 most used utensilsI
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Dish Pan f
.'uduing Pail I

4 q.s 1C
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v$1.29
Waffle Iron

dripping
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97c
Dutch Oven,
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lr
290

Oil Mop, 15- -
In. spread.
Steel frame. else.
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Roof Cement
Watvrproc'

I
crack I

i
Indefinitely.

Superstate
Long-Lastin-
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Sal
Prtcm

Gray porcelain
fired on sturdy steel.
Durable and easy to
washI

Pan Set
Ooublc
Boiler. 1 3 qt. top
Convex

1- -4 qta
Dbh Pun
11 5--8 qts. ....
Roaster
12 5- - x 5 2

$1.00
Garbage Can,
ralronlzed. 9--
ial.slie,

P
50c

Wards. Wax:
Self follshlng.
1 pt.

sw;,.tiM;

r 4
;f

V

hamel,

Hauce

Kettle

ov.V.A.

S'-.-

rKv'

20c
Padlock: S

disc tumbler
.cylinder.

P SAiyt.jty I

S9o
Wards wax:
many - purp-
ose. 1 lb.

'i&?'4r . ..
S. 3. -- ,t

Evert

a
plug.

M.if-.A- --

"c JeSL
-

8c
Knife,

3 -- Inch

2 for 25c
Wards soap
chips:
suds.
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Low

sbIHPbHbbH
37c &Bm: Wlm
37c gys
37c iRflHst

Otfier Typical Values in Sale!
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Riverside Plugs
Produced at Wards
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Chapter 13
yoNO no "

The um tWaCklnsrnenwho
had tsststed itcbeod had been told
off to assist Ivy. 'They were bom
shirkers. Tou bad to stand over
them coaxing, cajoling and bully-l"f- f

to cet any work done at all.
Til. ilny'a work began almost

Immediately after breakfastThe
cases,which now neemerf Innumer
able, had to be cleaned, and It
oon nnpared thnt when tvy said

cleaned she meant cloaneil.
Tlnr work cdnauniwl: the better

part bf the morning, 'A tattered
awnln shieldedUie forward cargo
deck Irom the direct rays of Bun,
but tneHrays thetnsplves were not

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
J. Ver) desirous

. S. UllltllOJB
I. Mournful

IS, llourrost
,u."tiuc1 r
14.

It

lainwue'i
Aiuerican's
nlcknsm.

Slieieless L

outer gaij
menu' v

17. Organ of 'hearing
IS TIow
19. Chance
22. Oonle7
St Aritertlaa-me-nt

IS. Unit)
It. tilona
11 Vertical

por-
tion of the
aa ora

building
IS Particle
Si Julie of a tree ei a- -
ST. More exposed
SI Use up
it. Clear ealn
43 football posi-

tion: abbr.
14. Feminine

nickname
41 Electrical

apparatus

'

S
10
14

IS

It

IS

il
so
St

n
n
!i
IC
IT

It

IS

M

II
19

41

4S

ACROSS

dlsrord

Unavplrated
tna

contrary
Northern

Curopean
llunalo

namt
Add
liilu-ei- J

tflamtte
Iroilial

Inili
Oin
vniion track
Muther
I'lnini ol a

ulra
or

by
1'ret.ious

stone
ttccltilent

a sltt
river

Colorless

41.

41

II

of

II

ol

Umlsihanded
Weird
Cotniuis

llioss who
contlnunlly
peas or

thrmeles

y

Merrls

Parcel
Crountl

U. Wtiaries
65.

Dul Id Copper--
Hi fa

&9

Olmlnlshea
CI Ol.h lelit of

Hour
(3

Disturb
lub

CI nail
Went
i'aiuful to the

Infant

rei!rlicohject
Sponl.h

mouthed

O
fnr
inluahlra

U thwarted a easily. They dart
fee around lite easesm tiin wnw

bounced Uwwara and Immrt
from the nearest surface f tha

Only the stokeholdwns holtei.
The work of cleaning the) tiger

caeca to Ivy. Uowers one at
tempt drove them Into a frensy of
exclUmentt and disliked
ministration of Hie culndtnen In
finitely more.

But when Ivy wielded lha scrap
er, Mi runt In betweenthe bars, or
tha swab, they behaved like rood
children getting their great paws
out jf lhs way only growling
an occasional remonstrance.

The cleaning hours.were a bed'
lam of sounds, but 11 was until
fifteen minutes befofe feeding-tim- e

that the real concert of the
day begnn In this tlio. birds

had always with them
Joined. Everything Joined except
tbe reptiles.

The tleers made muchnoise
that you might have thought there
were a riorcn of them Instead of
only two. The monkeys yelled
bloody murder. Thebirds scream
ed. tVlieu the animals had
fed, there was more cleaning to do.
and not until half-pas- t five
was t lie re leisure 111 which to
oi read i book.

It v.hs that the lounge
Minlr l?ixaf ! linrl nfitv11)
came handv. time . --".tfc..

M"l"'r a "me'Ivy
well exhausted. White parsons
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or
de-

ceives
pre-

tenses
Profound
Prophft

of

ol

In l)n 01

aufonioblU
71,

1, Feminine
name

aialn
4 low
S. important.

or
celebration

I. Stolen goodi
T.

1 CoiniaratUt
10 Paradise

and
elongated

S Threaded on
lord

9 Hindu worn- -

an's garment
10

11.
14.
20 Probabilities
St Approaches
:j.
SL Urlille
37.
SS. Alemblanous

noucli
39 Baielialla

latted or
thrown so
that

Tlbsun
31. riijit carden
3S Outdoor e.iins
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touch
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wide.

fall
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not

even
who food

been

four
loaf

then two
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Require
DOWN

t Hiring
t uury

Lang seat

event

lnlibea

ending
11 Narrow

aperture

Dorder.
Herns
sust

Asiatic natire

Catkin

they
bounco

monk

More

Pulsate
Dross

tnelal

point

apart

Baited ace
Vessel Tor

heating
lltnilris

liaitnR wings
Vacaltoud! "

slang
Likely
Cutting

tnulement
I'ariMjnage
Portals
Nuiuberst

abbr.
limited:

heraldry
I'lmely
Withers
Uultcr

substitute
Devoulness
Ulue
Number
Osculates
fjoddess of

ddWD
Haiti a sssslos
Narrow

ornanisntsl
fabric

rirt.1 stsie
or an Inseet

Papal scarf
Entangles
Odd bcottb
8pend time la

idleness
Anglo-Saso- n

slaie
Empty
Lifeless
Female

abbr. ,
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tera Miderntt for hard,,work

On the the band, a wMte turn
wfca work hard in Hw irattoattvettaaa ibKV Mx hW Ui A
longer than one who ctoesnTThere
seams to be limit to tha anoint
of liquid than can ba lost Hiroogh
tha pore and regainedthrough the
mourn.

.After a loaf and a. Inlk. the "GUt
Ready" going sounded, and they
osmed and dressed lor dinner.
Therewas usually enoughtime be
tween dressing dinner to lean
against tha rail and watch the
swift miracle of the sunset.

Dinner began aa Flint had
prophesiedwith a glass of cham
pagne. It was of an excellentvin
tage, brut and light. Wont? Bo liked
good food, slid It Is probable that
ivy find Bowers fared better than
any oth t passengersat that time
sailing la the China Sea.

Wong Bo was catholic his
tastes, lis liked Bngtlsb cooking
and French cooking, but ha pre
ferred ana or two of the coolie
dishes of his own people,

one or the preferred coolie
was of course, rice. Tha other

was Dork, exmitsltelv roasted and
servpd cbld in narrow strips. Bird's
nest soup, aiiarK'a-fl- n and one hun

eggs tasting 'for alt
the world like avocado pears,.... alnnUa fl avma, tMmtid.l

for bv tint !"" ..ucu.
bqth he and would be pretty waa "lAfter dinner theChinese

M

Pen

31

lear

3o

salad

no

and

In

were
and

captain.
Flint and the two passengersplay,
cd bridge lr the old smoking-roo-

This had been scrubbedclean, and
punkah had been Installed. With

and ajar. thelite bring on deck,

open ,
' "It

Bowers had faced his first game
with muc-- He was an
oxcell-- nt playei, ond disliked noth
Incr more than being the victim of
petsons wJio had yet to learn
rudiments. But both Ivy and Flint
had natural card-sens- e and played
soundly enough, while Wong Bo, It
peemed. had made sucha hobby of
Ihp game, that he a past-ma- s

ter.
Ivy had dealt, sorted her hand

and bid two spades Bowers passed.
Wong Bo bid fhe diamonds Flint
imssed, and Ivy Jumped her orlc- -
iniil bid to a little slam. It was then
that Boweis realized that he
fall"n Into good hands. Wong Bo
wiuifru a nuuuen mpproving smile
at pal tnel.

said
Oh, plaj Culbertson" he

The stakes were low the
games were most amiable Wong

PA'S SON-TN-LA- W

IKV ViJk va-ff-z . 6IU
AU- - SAMr TA.IND lAffl
HE UKEE VEUM MUC- H-

Y0U PUSftSB RTTtXVEE
HOWHEPO TO QO
-)

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

j.

HOOPEE

WEATHER.'.
t COUUJ HE A
FEW
VACATIONS '.

B wM tlM WatJ,tut TOM

wtth Ivy, fHvd thisw net

Jtmng (s stfiMntrHemal wnlrrml.
Ha "woald rattiergo down to defeat
with pretty girl than .win decis-
ively with fat Chinaman.

Boh Flln and Bowers put them--1
selvai out to ba not only
to Ivy and Captain Wong Bo, but
to aarb other. Wong Bo would
have been glad to play all night.
Uke ui Chinamen, he was a
nocturnal animal. But Ivy Insist.
ed on aauly hours: three or four
ruDoers was ner umit.

Always while the winnings and
losses were being computed, tha
cabin boy In an exqulslU suit of:
silk brocade fetched a nlrhtcan
bottle of champagne In a bucket
of salt and Ice, and an extra bottle
In lta straw Jacket, As Wong
alwayscarried this extra bottle off
with him, it was fair to presume
that he drank It warm through the'
nun .

I

This, however, was not the case.
There was a large shipment of
champagnein the hold of the Bol-der-

and as thin was not destined
to be delivered to the consignee.It

witnout any value In dollars
cents.

To merr It so freely at meals and
In tbe smoking-roo- cost Wong Bo
noth'ng, and it would have Inter-
ested tha two passengersto know
that tha bottle which ha carried
off to his cabin every night served
him as a tooth-was- h and a nlenaant
oiion alter snavinir.

Th divi snil nlcrlilB fri- - mneliooked .,., ;,. tC- -i ...iall the portholes was .,''"uwaters,and by the

misgivings.

the

was

had

Ills
you

and

1VJSH

OMMJMT

beaauuel
.testes.

agreeable,

Bo

and

sametoken,
there wer few disturbance of the
routine set for Bowers and Ivy by
tne natu-- e of their task.
(Copyright, 1SS4, by Gouverneur

Morris)

Bowershas, tomorrow, a new
sort ml grnat moment.''

Hamilton
To At
Point Twice

Rev Hamilton Wright, Coahoma,
will fill the pulpit of the Center
Point Methodist chutch Sunday
morning and evening. ,

He will bring his first messatjc
at 11 a. nx, going to Richland for

service at 3 30 p. m. and return
ing to Center Point for the even
inn; service at 7 30 o'clock
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wife to movie
He need a, clgarat,

in the darkness baabstracted
one from a pocket applied
ngmea match to It.

Much' embarrassment,
tha confusion his neighbor-

ing eeat-mate-a, writes Bast,
in uis incel", bis breath ignit

exploded, blew tha cigaret
acrossseveral seats,singed
his moustacha burned fin
gers.
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. . . .
ine-- aoctor that

doubt gaa from the stomach
gled the mouth

trapped lands Just
right proportions, cavities
forming explosion chamber,
which required only a naked flame

produce unpleasant occur
rence."
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As' gel your
Winter clothe have them
cleaned by modern

DRI-SHEE- N

' PROCESS
of Belter Cleaning

Deilrer

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Uattera
Phone 1170.. Mala

U Grncn Dealer

lender, dainty Baguettes
l'. rlsllets aa aa

$25.00
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"AMawtit Bvtry Howard CmtifHem

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Qm tmrntioaitu line, 5 Hno minimum.

f-- wm miocwwlvfr Insertion: 4c line.
TTceiuy raw. i ior o uno minimum 3c per line per

Mtue, over B lines. .

Monthly rate. ?1 per line, chango In copy allowed
weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per isauo.
Can of Thanks: per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate,
Capital letter lines double regularprice.
v CLOSING HOURS

Week days noon
Jstjlrdayfl, ', 5 P. M.

rfo advertisementaccepted on on "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advancoor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown -- handbag, badly

worr, containing ichool boys
clothe--! between City Park and
town oi In town, Monday night.

e vzu ior reward.
X ' - Personal
Wur wait until It Is too late?

Tal.s .out Insuranceon old people
iruin u lu w yeura vl ukc iu pro
tect yourseii in tne imure; rea-
sonable rates on $1,000: reliable
company; no medical examina-
tion. , C. D, Herring, barber shop
next to st urncc.

Woman's Column
$3 oil wave $1.60, 2 for J2.50; others

II and up. Eyelash dye 25c. Tnn-ao- r
Beauty Bhoppe. 202 Main St.

HAVE! I Spencer Individually
to correct your figure

faults and slenderize;mnturnity
and surgical garments n special-
ty . Mrs. Hopion, Registered
Speiiccr Corsetler, all Bell,
Phono 106W.

TEN day Special Oil wave $1 and
up. Leslie Thomas BarberShop.
217 Bunnell St. Mrs. Rcddcll,

22

Frcpr.

FOR SALE

Livestock
FOR SALE OR TRADE Good

gent'o horse or would trade for
electric refrigerator or Rood
eliCtrlo crashing machine Apply
210 K. 7th.

FOR RENT

Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartments; rea-

sonable rates; utility bills paid
Horn Hotel, 310 Austin St. Phone
137dl

35

40

So

12

Rooms & Board
ROOAI & Board. SOS Lancaster.

IPANT. TO RENT

Ilouses
UNFURNISHED house with three

bedrooms Will pay up to 14000
per montn. Phone 1ZB7.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
Berryhill k Fetslck

300 E. 3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
tOOrrrfHtnro mam rujm i

22

32

35

40

mediately to Illegal pursuits. The
Locscr cue would seem to be one
In point.

Sunshine
A. very astute Southern Califor-

nia businessman whoso leanings
are Republican foresees some an-

cles ot tho gubernatorial situation
In his home stato that are rather
Interesting.

First, he predicts the election
of Upton Sinclair, the Socialistwho
went Democratic and mode 'em all
like IU

Then ha crystal-gaie- o long
enough to see Sinclair getUng cre-
dit for a businessupturn In sunny
California, that shouldn't be ac-

credited solely to the EPIC plan
ior maicraglire sweeter.

Hera are somaof the things that
mike for a rosy outlook in the
state;

Retirements on railroad pensions
are just around the corner and
many of 'the beneficiarieswill move
to California. Other pension sys
luns to coverold age in many clas
ses are In the making, ,

Expositions, now being planned
in Ban Diego and other clUes, will
draw thousands of spending tour-
ists. The. fleet will be back with
Ito healthy payroll In November,
Federal construction projects are
pumping plenty or. money inio tne
veat coast. Drought has been a
relatively negligible factor,

Already, says our West Coast
oratle, business Is Improving. He
may be boostingCalifornia with the
unconsciousenthusiasmof a native
but his esUmatsot the situation Is
worth, passingoa

An eastern representativeof big
misiness hasanother thought con--
earning Upton Sinclair's EPIC plan

to say nothing of similar eestures
being made by the Federal Relief
Auminmratlon from Washington,

The easterner applauds this
schtsis of sequesteringthe, unem-
ployed- and putting them on a mu
tually barter pasta
becauseho thinks It may be the
one stick, of dynamite that wlU
blast the banks Lots loosening up.
Ho Is hopeful tha money-lender- s

will be Inspired to , cough up
enough at 6 per cent to really
);ct iBdustry going.

Omi war way Industry couW
absorb a let ef this unprcfltsMs
BepiilaUea aM (urn them ts& Into

0

paying consumers again, -

NEW YORK
Dy JamesMcMulltn

Sectional
The textllo strike has uncovered

an Important backstagerift In the
Industry's lute.

Many northern operatorsnrivatc- -
Iy view the strike as Justified In
tho South. They claim that south-er- n

mills have dragged the whole
Industry down by beating tho devil
'round the stump on NRA. Mini
mum wages havo tendedto become
maximum, Skilled workers are in
some cases worse off than they
wero before their employers adopt
ed tho Blue Eagle. Stretch-ou-t
abusesnro also much more preva-
lent In the South.

Southernmill opciatlves seevcrv
little cash. Most or what thev earn
cancels out agnluat accounts at
company stores and rent for com-
pany homes. There's good deal of
welfare work done by the mill own
ers nut tho workers would prefer
less of that and more liberty to
use their wages ai they please.Re-
sentment against thli typo of pa
ternalism was a potent factor in
strike recruiting

New York textile circles gener-
ally feel there would have been no
strike If Southern Mills had been
on a par with northern In their
trentment of labor Past strikes
have cured many abuses In tho
North

KeynolL
The terms on which northern

textile interests would be willing
to settle ulth the strikers might
surprise jou. In contrast to the
adamant attitude of steel and mo
tor magnatesthey aren't at nil re
luctant to concede unionization
even If It means the closed shop
How come? Becauso the northern
mills are pretty will unionized al
ready and correspondinggains for
labor In the South would help to
nullify the sectional handicap un
der which the North has been op--
crating.

The only point in the strikers'
program which sticks seriously in
northern craws Is the demandfor a

week nt waces.Tho
operators ferv?ntly maintain that
would be ruinous and Insist they
couldn't begin to meet costs under
such a system except by Jacking
prices to leels that would kill the
market.

Tho keynote of northern senti
ment is the hope that whatever fin
al settlement Is reached will end
Dix!e,'s competitive advantages.
Northern industrialists shod no
(ears because the days of cheap
and contented laborare over In the
South and that reaction isn't con-
fined to the textile business.

Plans
Loom fixers In weaving mills are

being rapidly pulled off their Jobs.
They are key men In weaving op-
erations and a mill In which they
quit Is virtually forced to shut
down.

TexUle Insiders credit the strike
leaders with smart generalship.
Concentratingon the loom fixers Is
a more efficient methodof spread-,-
Ing the paralysis than attempting
to sell tho walkout to massesof less
skilled labor. The strategy paral--
les that which tied up automobile
plants by focussingon tool and die
makers.

New York textile men believe
that casualtiesamong the strikers
are likely to be much heavier than
amongthose who want to work. It's
understoodhere that quite a few
mill's operativeshave been secret-
ly armed to repel Invasions by
strikers' "flying squadrons."

9

Labor
Well-poste-d sources say that

Francis J, Gorman spoko out of
turn when ho implied there might
bo a generalstrike to support the
textile walkout. Leaders of the
Federationof labor aren't precisely
grateful to him for the suggestion.

Tho Federationhasn't the remot-
est Idea of letting the radicals re-

peat the San Francisco blunder on
a broader scale. It's on the spot
already. Defeat for Uie textile
strikers would be a solar plexus
wallop at organized labor prestige.
Victory would encouragethe advo-
cates of direct action In other un
ionswho are already hard enough
to. control. Any. way you look at It
BUI Green'slot Is not a happy one.
You can bet all the beans in Bos-
ton that he and his aideswill do
nothing to rock the boat.

New York open shoppers
their cause gaining from the strike
regardless of Its outcome. Their
scouts report a lot of authentic re-
sentment among non-unio-n work-
ers who have been forced off the
Job by strong-ar-m tactics and pre
dict that union recruiterswill find
the going rocky for a long time to
come. But conservative rejoicing
on that score Is sharply tempered
by Amalgamated'swin In the West
Virginia Rail election. Steel lead-
ers are alarmed. They especially
wanted (he company union to win
that one as a precedent and
thought they had the exits

Don't be surprised If the setback
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When Investigatorsboarded the (till burning Morro Castle at Asbury Park, N, J., they viewed thli damage In the lounge amidships. Even

feel bars and girders wers buckled by the Intense heat of the fire In more than 100 persons lest their lives In one of the worst maritime
on record. (Associated PressPhoto)

leads to Intensive backstage snip.
Ing nt the steel labor relations
board. Tho boys only agreed to
the olections becauso they thought
they had em In the bag.

Republicans
The antl-Mac- y putsch by leading

New York Republicans may have
national effects. The Old Guard's
hottest grievance against Macy Is
not his power trust chargesbut his
refusal to use an attack on the
New Deal aa the mainspring of this
fnll's campaign. Theywon't try to
throw him out as state chairman
becnuse it's too close to election
for an open civil war but Uiey do
hope by capturing party finances

to reduce him to a figurehead.
Its a neat scheme but It has

flaw. A good many Republicans
cspeclnlly the youngerelement arc
Btaunch Macy supportersand likely
to start something If he is steam'
rolled. So the Old Guard doesn't
daro get too rough.

Macy's liberalism gives the strug
gle for control of tho party mach
inery national significance. If he
keepstho upper hand It will be be-

causo there are moro liberals
among New York State Republi-
cans than is generally suspected,
The National party could hardly
afford to ocrlook such an Indi
cation In the strongest citadel of
conservatism

Unions
New Yorkers are repeating this

one Indignantly:
Superior Justice Holmes, of Lcw- -

iston, Maine, made a sensational
speech on Sept. 3, which labor
leaders are sending thiough the
country. He describedFascism as
dictatorship by big business and
said:

The true solution is for organ
izer labor to capture the NRA and
throw out the enemies oflabor and
fill their places with labor men.
Your most powerful weapon for
this purpose is the strike. If Fas
cism that is to say, the dictator-
ship of big business comes Its
first step will be to outlaw labor
unions and to make it a penltcn
tlary crime to belong to a labor
union."

No one of authority here will fa-

therthat idea.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

Chief
(Continued From Paga 1)

enact legislation eliminating wood
en passengerships and requiring
fireproof construction. The presl
dent expects the department of
Justus to take whatever action Is
required ns a result of the Inquiry
Into the fire which cost morethan
a hundred lives.

Third Ship Catches
Fire Within Week

CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone UP)
The British freighter Bradburn,
carrying a cargo ot cotton and
phosphate,out ot Tampa, bound
for Kobe, Japan, reported Wednes
day she was afire. The ship is re
turning full speedto Balboa, from
which she sailed September the
ninth.

Th Bradburn Is the third ship
found afire at sea in tne last live
days.

which
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TEXAS BASEBALL TEAM
HEAD BUYS BACK HIS SON

HOUSTON, (UPJ Fred Ank- -
enman,skipper of the Houston Buf-
faloes of the Texasleague,recently
paid 12,500 to acquire the services
of his own son, Pat, 21, from the
GreensboroClub of the Piedmont
League, when he could have got
him for nothing six months before.

When Pat finished his eligibility
with the University of Texas team,
he wanted a Job as shortstop on
some baseball team. He got the
Job with the St Louis Cardinals
who sent bun to Greensboro.

A few days ago Fred Ankenman
announced that his son cost him
a good outfield besidesthe cash.

Ocly female mosquitoes tuck
blood,

Mexican Trade
Shows Jump

LAREDO, (UP) International
trade through the port of Laredo
increasedsharply duringJuly 1034,
according to El Boletln Frontcrlzo
Commercial, official organ of the
Mexican customs house at Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, across the Rio
Grande from here. -

Imports from Mexico, for the
month were 330 per cent greater
than ror tho samo period In 1933.
Exports gained 60 per cent.

The trade balance was only
slightly In favor of the United
States. Exports through tho port
ror tne month amounted to 414
carloads,compared to 412 carloads
of Imported goods.

Lend headed the list of Import-
ed products, amounting to 302
carloads. Bananas wero next, 40
carloads. Other Imports items, all
shipped In carload lots. Included
antimony, refined and unrefined
arsenic, bismuth, bones, bran, corn.
game, nides, palm lxtle lemons,
pineapple atfd sesame.

Thirty-Sfc- e Ponies
Out For Practice

DALLAS (Spl ) Thlrtv-sl- x Mus.
tongs reported to Coaches Ray
Morrison and Matty Bell Monday
morning at eight o'clock for the
Initial workout of the Southern
Methodist University football
team. Only ono man,JamesRoesch,
a letterman from last year's fresh
man team, was absent from the
carly morning practice.

Duo to the small size of the
SMU. coaching staff, one of Mor-
rison's first moves was the election
of practice captains to aid In the
coacning uutiea tnis year. A man
out for each position on the team
was elected captain of his group
and win take charge of his men
during practice when the coaches
are busy elsewhere. The coaches
and practice captains will meet to
gether two or three times each
week to exchange notes and re
ceive instructions. The practice
captcinaneiectedwere aa follows:
ends, Hacn Stewart, tackles, Good-
win Bray, guards, Billy Stamps,
centers, James Bradford, backs
Harry Shuford. This Is a new plan
that Is being Inaugurated and
should be a great benefit and
somewhat lighten the work of
Coaches Morrison and Bell.

CommissionersVote
To ContinueWater

Rate For30 Days
Summer irrigation water rates

Inaugurated this year by the city
were extended for 30 days by a
vote ot the city commissionTues
day evening.

City Manager E. V, Spence said
Wednesdaythat those who did not
wish to take advantage of the
rates for an additional month
would be billed according to the
regular rates If they notified the
water office they did not wish to
continue another month under the
concession offered for Irrigation
purposes.

Mayor C. E. Talbot was author
ized to sign a contract with O. II.
ucAiuster ior in purchase of a
rock crusher, the same being
part of the expenditure anticipat
ed unaer meX4.u nm0nrimnt in
the budget to' allow for acquisition
of road building machinery.

--J lie commission authorized C s.
Talbot to sign a leasewith the De-
partment of Commerce for tho
building In the city park formerly
occupied by the radio station, leas-
ing the building to tha city for $1
per ye"ar. The city attorney was
authorized to negotiate for pay
ment of notesdue section 17. block
32, townsMp south. Texas and Pa-
cific turvey.

Tuesday evening'ssession.was a
regular meeUng o the commission.

WKIX rKOQRE88S

Hariy Adams Jap Jfolman No.
1 in north west Edwards county Is
drilling past KO feet ta bard white
lime, Adams who has Just returned
from there, said Wednesday,

Sheriff's Office
Warns Farmers Of

Cotton Stealing-Farmer-s

of Howard county were
warned by the sheriff's department
Wednesdayagainst the menaco of
cotton thieves.

Two cotton thefts occurred In
this area Tuesday night. Luther
Poe lost a two-whe- trailer and
from 400 to 600 pounds of cotton.
Approximately 1600 pounds were
stolen from the farm owned by J.
I. Prichard.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
urged farmers to cooperate In pre-
venting tho thefts by not leaving
picked cotton In the fields during
tne night.

He askedthat any person conilnc
In possession of clews which might
lena to apprehension of cotton
thieves to report them to the sher
iff's office.

The practice of seallnir nicked
cotton left In the fields overnight
iiounsnen ior a brier period here
last year before It was curbed.

LELAND, Utah (UP) Jlmmv
Valentine had nothlnir on ihn
smoothness ofa thief who recent
ly viiuea wis community. He
stole 30 colonies of buzzing, hot--
"A.icu uuney Dees.

Alice Bagby Circle Meets
Al Mrs, Emory Raiucy's

Membersof the Alice Bagby Cir
cle of the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist church met Monday with Mrs.
Em,ory Ralney for a mission study.

Mrs. V. Phillips gave the devo
tional and on the subject, "Baptist
Pioneering In Europe". Mrs. Bill
Martin talked on "Baptist Pioneers
In Sweden." Mrs. Joo Wright
spoke on "Peerless Pioneers", and
Mrs. Adams on "Winning Baptists
In Europe."

Mrs. Ralney,
group, presided
session.

president of the
the business

Present were: Mmes. Mel Thur--
man, V. Phillips, Bill Martin, Em-
ory Ralney, Tom Jones,PatAdams,
Joe Wright, Woodlo W. Smith,

o

RARE FLOWER FOUND
BLOOMING IN CANADA

LONDON, Ont., (UP) Severn!
specimens of one of the rarest
flowers to grow In Canada the
water gladiolus have been found
near Lake St Clair,

over

This la the second time on rec
ord that tho flowers have been
found blooming In Canada. Pre
viously several wero found In an
inlet of the St. Lawrence river In
Quebec.
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Nobody can stop an automobile
Instnnllyi Careful drivers Ieao an
ample margin ot safety. The chart
nbovo Indicates for two different
speedsthe number of feet a car
travels while n' driver Is preparing
to put on the broken. This distance

Paul Barkerof Iowa, visited hero
TupsrlAv pvnnlnc? with friends. He
la enrouto to Austin where ho wijfi
teachscienceIn tho high school mil
finish on his doctor's
work at tho University of Texas.

Miss Wllma Jackson of Gail Is
visiting Miss Mildred Crcath. Mls3
Jackson and Miss Crenth wero
roommatesat Sul Rosscollege.

Dog's Actions Causo Suit

TOLEDO, O. (UP) Mrs. Mary
M. Revnolas' sleep was troubled
with dreams of a large, vicious dog
barking at her, so she asked $1,000
damagci In a suit shefiled in com-
mon pleas court against Mr. and

I

.

l

,:age,-stv-r

SAFETYGRAMS
Allovrancea

I S&ippUvj--. j&AfwctA.at
VJJ'jb)ttJt.

Personally
Speaking

requirements

'" " T "- - -
IM.SstWHl --Sneerj .

TOTAL I6SFHT (

Is riio-.v- n In the shadedarea. The
chart also shows tho dMancei the.
car coversafter the brakes are ap
pueu ana neroratne car comes to
n stop, rerfect brakesand thebest
type of road surface ard required
for th; braking performance.

Mrs. Henry RoscnblUm. Mrs. Rey
nolds said in her petition that ev-

ery t:ma she leaves her home and
enterV- hor automobile, the Rosen
blum dog scratchesat the eardoor,
barlu and sometimes rides for
two blocks on the running board.
The dog'j action havo made her so
nervous she can't sleep, she charg-
ed.

'

JesseStuart, a Kentucky dirt far-
mer, is publishinga book of poetry
which contains 703 sonnets.

Hot SummerHeeds
Cool Laxative

In itU liot wtitMr, tl du ! I"j
that ctuillr uA nr upwu. Its
Ften 1 mint, lh dilidotu mint chtiring pm
liutirt. All ru " I in IUiful int(J
lUrotl nd all !u awallow U tha uiubM
l.i.n.a tasradiant thai doet Itgulatlf paa-- --

aenba. And bacauta rH tiaw raana-mln- t, ,
tha flow .f banalUlal U Jtti U

l.l.J. and tha liubra l dialributcd nnltotmlr
throughout tha Inlasuiaa lo snra natqral,
sanda but thorough aetUm. D.Uf I;

to todaf sat back on adjadulnd
w intra,with l tormlng

FOLLOWING THROUGHWITH
THF, N.R.A.

or some similar programwill surely provethe basteof
our ultimate economic salvation, and why should

"
we

not all FOLIA)W THROUGH?

We all enjoy economic security from profits derived;
from tho free circulation of fundsthrough intelligently
operatedbusiness institutions, tvhose-managem-

ents

know that it takesprofits to employ people and that
peoplo must bo profitably employed before we .may
evenchdpefor prosperity,andDO THEIR PART.

N.R.A. is not a pennyantegame, but a big, broad
DOLLAR programthatBig Springand Howard Coun-
ty people are not afraid to play.
You will Uke to trade at

FlewV Seirvice Stations 1

2nd & Scurry Phone61
4th & Johnson Phone1011

A Brand New
SEASON

SEPTEMBER marks theopening of a brand-ne-w season in this businessV

of running one's life. Back home bock to work back to school. Time ""i

to take stock of most everything, Isn't it?" Wliatfe needed for the house.
for the children, for yourself? ... At least a dozenspendingdecisions to
be made very soon.

How about choosinga school for the youngsters? (It's not too lato
even now.) And school equipment,too set, typewriter?
Then don't forget ncvjlnens and towels for the house and bathroom
supplies, of course. Perhapsthe pantry wants restocking. And you are
going to redecorateat least one room, aren'tyou?

Whateveryour needs, the advertising pagesof this newspaperwill
help you decide wisely and spendwisely. You can depend on advertised
goods and services ..- -. ,, for If they didn't represent pretty worth-whit-e

values, the sponsorscouldn't keep on advertising and selling! Read all
the sales messagesla this newspaper. They have'somelhlngworth-whil-e

to say to yon. '
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"What, No Groceries?"

Fox Hews

Today, Last Times

RITZ
X I,. Milner To Head
1st Christian Board

For Coming Year
Beacons and elders of the First

Cliristiah Church ,and their wives
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. S. J.
Shettlcsworth Tuesdayevening for
tho annua',.dinner given by the
pastorat which matters of business
are transacted and new officers
elected for the year.

Duo to news concerning the
death of J. I. Prlchard, a member
of tho board,which arrived too late
to call off tho meeting entirely,the
social hour was dispensedwith and
only Important matters of business
takesup.

The dinner was a fried chicken
meal anu was served in the base-
ment by the girls of the Conference
Club.

J, Ix Milner was
chairman of the Board andJ.--H.

Stiff, secretary.
Present lor the dinner were:

Messrs, and Mmes J. It. Creath,
Clay Kead, J. L. Milner, L. M.
Brooks, H. I. Bohannon, H. W.
Clay, Delmont Cook, D. C. Hamil-
ton, J, H. Stiff, George Grimes, O.
Y. Ml'ler, C. M. Shaw, James Wil-
cox, J,T. Allen, Messrs. B. Reagan,
G, W. Dabney, Willard Sullivan;
Mmes. T, E. Baker and Douglass
Perry.

T, A. Bledsoe and son of Abilene
were businessvisitors here Tues-
day. Bledsoe, la a sister to M,is.
Fred Leeporof this city.

&?

THORP PAINT STORE
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CLAUDE RAINS
WHITNIY 60URHE

.and MAROO

..i..
GoodCrowd

teendsBean
CanningBee

Rural Women Also Shown
New Wny To Cold Pack

Tomatoes

.Members of tho Howard County
Council met at the Federationclub-
house Monday afternoon for.a can
ning demonstrationput on by Mrs
Ima Hensarllng of the Kerr Fruit
Jar Co. Mrs. Hensarllng travels
under the supervisionof the Extcn
slon department of A. & M. col
lege.

Homo grown tomatoesand green
beans were canned, The tomatoes
wore cannedby tho cold pack meth
od,and tho beansIn pressurecook,
crs.

The following women attending
representingthelr'cluBs: Mmes. Ben
Brown of Vincent, Jas. C. Clanton
of Vcalmoor, Elmo BIrkhead of

A. D. Martin of J. XV.

Wooton of Falrvlcw, W. D. Lips-
comb of Elbow, H. W. Barlett,
Overton, Ches Anderson, Elbow,
Jesse Overton, Overton, G. W.
Overton, Overton, Ray Smith,
Falrvlcw, Ernest Carlile, Fairvlew,
W. H. Smith, Overton, W. B. Dunn,
Overton, S. L. Lockhart, Luther, E.
W. Love, Luther, W. C. Rogers, r,

Dorrlce Crouse r, A. J.
Stalllngs,Lomax, JamesCauble, El-

bow, Winters, Vincent, Rutlcdgc,
Vincent, Bass Mill. Moore, Jim
Mott, Moore, J. C. Clanton, Vincent,
T. J. Brown, Knott, T C. Williams,
Lomax, L. E. Rosscr,Lomax.

Two Big Spring women attended,
Mrs. W. R. Settles and Mrs. Paul
Holdcn. Tho council announces
that town women are welcome to
all demonstrations gtven at the
club houseor In tho homes of the
members. Many Big Spring women
have expresseda .desire to attend
these meetings and the council
takes this methodof Inviting those
Interestedto see?what Is being done
and to learn the most up to date
method of householdactivities.
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Mrs. T. S. Ciirric Hostess
To Members Of Circle

The Ruth Circle of the Presbyter
ian Auxiliary met at the home of
Mrs. T. S. Currio Monday after-
noon for a brief businesssession.
Mrs. Tamsltt gave the devotional.

Refreshments were served the
following: Mmes. C. W. Cunning-
ham, J. B. Chapman, Geo. Neil,
McCrary, J. O. Tamsltt, Ellen
Gould! H. W. Caylor, . Frank
Knaus.

Avoid this trou-
ble by using l'ee
Gee Mastic IIouso
Paint which Is
100 pure whlto
lead, zinc and
Unseed oil cov-
ers 015 square
feet per gal. Ono
coat."

Special
$2.85

Per Gal.
8 Gal. Lots.

Mister!.. .It Helps
A Heap

After you've been hitting
the at high speed for
two or three hours,you're
bound to a bit thin.

Don't force yourself along
pn your nerve. "Unlax";
take a recess; t.

Dr. Peppergives
youa freshsupplyof quick-actin- g

energy that brings
back your vigor andvim, A
goodbet . . . it's acinch you;

can't lose.
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Mim Hazel Nance ,

AndlfvStrjetyWed
Mr. herman Strecty and 'Mies

Hazel Nance'made known their
marriage this week, which took
place at Stanton. Aug, 25lh. JViv.
Oarnett, .pastor First" Baptist
church performed the cerim&ny,
Mr. Dewey Klnard and Mrs, Grace
Slater accompaniedtho bride and
groom to Stanton.

Miss Nance Is a.gru'lunlo of Big
Spring high, finishing In 1832. Her
parents are MrV and Mrs, C. C.

Nanceof this city, 'she Is n talented
musician and singer.

Mr. Strccty graduated In 1P31 In
Empire City, Qlcla, He Is the son
pi Mr. and Mrs. 31. L. Strccty of
inat cuy. no is omjuoycu uy iri
Humble Oil 'and Refining Co. of
Forsan, Texas, Tho couple are
making their homoat I) It N. E. !ind
St.

Mrs. J. H. Stiff Is
' HostessTo Class

Mrs. J. H. Stiff was hostessTuos,
day afternoon to the membersof
tho Homemakcrsclass of the First
Christian Sundayschool, with Mrs,
Earl Read assisting her.

Tho meeting was given over en-

tirely to matters of business,slnre
this was the first fall gathering
of the class. The members otcd
to resumequilting..

wear

Individual cherry pies nnd Iced
tea were served tho following
Mmes. W. W. Inkman, G. L. Wllke,
O. Y. Miller, J. R. Parks, Glass
Glenn, J. D. Coldlron, C. A. Mur-doe-

Delmont Cooic, Ira EoVkhold,
R. J. Michael, T. E. Baker. George
Hall, Shelby Hall, J. D. Wallnce and
Harry Lees.

ball

Altar Society Has
Resumed Sessions

The Altar Society of St. Thomas
Catholic Church met in the club--
room of tho church Monday after-
noon for Its first fall meeting.

Tho chnp.aln opened the meeting
with i prayer and Father Frances
offered tho closing prayer.

Th membersdecided to make
the next meeting which will be on
Sept. 2ith a social meeting nnd to
nsk each old member to bring a
new member along. Mrs. J. N
Blue at 103 Dixie will be the

Tha remainder of tho time was
spen' in sowing and mending

Presentwere: Mmes. S. J. Duley,
L. A. Deason, T. A. Bunker, J. N.
Blue and W. D. Wilbanks.

Mrs. Tom Helton
HostessTo 1922's

Mt-s- . Tom Helton was hostess to
the members of tho 1922 Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for an en-

joyable session of bridge at the
homo of her mother, Mrs. H. W.
Leepor.

Hlgn score for members was
won by Mrs. Strahan and for visi
tors by Mrs Young. Both received
lunchion sets.

A lovely salad plate was passed
to thu following visitors: Mmes. M.
K. Housi, George Garrette, Harold
J. Hubbaid, J. B. Young, V. Van
Gleson, and the following members,
Mmes. M. H. Bennett, C. W Cun
ningham, Otto Wolfe, Mae Battle,
Ebb Hatch, V. V. Strahan and Roy
Carter.

Mrs H. V. Mlddleton will be the
next hostess.

MORNING COMMUNION
Corpornto communion will be

held at St Mary's EpiscopalChurch
Tliuroda;-- morning at 10 o'clock for
the women of the church The oc
casion Is the offering of the Blue
boxes. Those who will be unable
to attend are asked to send their
blue boxes to Mrs. John Clarke, be,
cause the offering must be sent
away at the earliestopportunity,

I

Mrs. Joe Leonard, sister of Nat
Shlck, Is visiting here. Her home
is In Eastland.
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This was a typical scene In New Orleans at troops,mobilized at th
pmmand of "Dictator" Huey P. Lono, moved Into the city by train and
ruck. These guardimtn arrived by train to augment trooperspreviously
tailed out by the "Klngtlsh" In hla political battle with Mayor T. Semmei
Walmiley. (Associated PressPhoto)

AnnouncementOf EngagementOf

Miss Doris Smith Made At Dinner

Miss Ruby Smith Is HostessTo Group Of
Intimate Friends Of ProspectiveBride

At Smith ResidenceOn Runnels

Miss Ruby Smith entertainedat her home Monday eve-

ning with an eight o'clock dinnerannouncing the approach-
ing marriageof her sister,Miss Doris Smith, to Mr. Doyce
Bullock of Wichita Falls.

At each guest'splate was a place card representinga
miniature Cupid holding a rose. In the heartof the rose

A Perfect Suntan

v ' V : ' v.' f .it

Judges In the pleasant task oi
determining the winner ol a per
lect suntan contest atLake Arrow
head, Cal., conferred the honor o
Betty Wood (above) of Hollywood
one ol the scores of competlnt
beauties. (Associated Press Photo.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
The members of tho Legion Aux

iliary postponed their meeting
frnm Inst nlfrlit until tnnluht. Thnv

" will niee at the home of Mrs. R,
II. Miller for a business session.

When beeswere first brought to
this countty the Indians called
them "white men's files."

was concealed the announce- -

ment of the engagement.
.(.The wedding will be held in the
early part of October at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Fclton
Smith at 909 Runnels street.

color scheme of pink nnd
ber was carried out In the crystal-
ware, linen and seasonal flowers

'used throughout the house.
Those attending were. addi

tion the honorcc, Misses Jennie
Lucille Kennedy, Mary Louise

Nova Lynn Graves, Jessie
Mao Couch, Emma Jo Graves, Mis.
Horico Carson, nnd the grand-
mother of the honorec,Mrs. Henry
Batton.

Mr Bullock the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Bullock of Wichita
Falls Both he and the prospec
tive bilde nro graduatesof tho Big
Spring high school. Mr. Bullock
did his college work at A. M,
College.

Seven affairs
been planned for Mls3 Smith dur-
ing the next three weeks.

t

Les Deux TablesChili
Plays At Settles Hotel

Miss Lucille Rix was hostess
Tuesday evening to the members
of the Les Deux Tables Bridge
Club for enjoyable session of
contract.

Playing with the club were.
Mmes. Kelly Burns, Glenn Golden,
Eddie Burke, and Harold Lytic.
Mrs. Burns was highest scorer.

Miss Mary Vance Kcncaster
scoicd high for members. Other
memberspresent were: Mrs. John
Ross Williamson and Miss Mary
Alice Wilke.

Miss Merrill will be the next

First Baptist Ushers

Baptist usliera
supper

Shlck
home

Plenty view-
ing Shlck'a unique yard
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WatermelonFeast

An Informal meeting of First
In form of

watermelon was held on
attractive lawn of Nat

Tuesdayevening.
of watermelon and

Mr, furni-
ture were amusementsof
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GardenClub GivePrfae To JVomenWho
Attend Regularly And Bring WeV Members
Members.: of the Garden Club

gathcicd at the Federation Club-hous-a

Tuesday afternoon for a
study of fall planting and to trans-
act business.

Mrs. Morgan read a letter from
El Paso giving Instructions fot
planting flowers now In order to
have them bloom by October, also
nlantlr.!? for early snrlnir bloom.
Tho letter containedmany valuable
suggestionsfor fall treatment In
this part of the country, which tho
memberstook down In their

Plans were also mado for order
ing bulbs and other flowers In com-
bined lota so ns to get better prices.

Tho membersvoted to glvo two
prlzei to tho memberswho had the
best attendanco during the year.
Tho first. Prize Is a year's sub
scription to the Big Spring Horald

SouthwestConference
SafetyValveBlows Off With Bang

AUSTIN, (Spl.) The Southwest
Conference footthll ilifoty valve
blew'off Monday morning!

With n rcieaso tho pent up en
ergy and enthusiasmof CO Univer-
sity of Texas Longhorn grlddcrs
found an outlet. For mora than a
week a good sized group of eager
Steor aspirants had been around
school straining at their leashes,
eager to get under way In pre-
paration for their tough schedule
nnd their first seasonunder their
new coach Jack Chevlgny.

Coaches Jack Chevlgny nnd Tim
Moynlhan, tho two
steers,aided by Mnrty Karow, as-

sistant backfleldcoach, supervised
the handing out of equipment to
their chargesand were satisfied to
find that most of their men had re
ported In fair condition. This fact
meant a great deal to tho new
coaching setup, since they will
hnvo only nine.days of actual prac-
tice time to whip their charges In-

to condition before embarking an
their first trip for the game with
the Texas Tech Matadors in Lub-
bock on Sept. 22.

The 60 candidates were sent
through n light workout In tho
morning, mostly callstenlcs, but
were ordered to report ngaln in
the afternoon Two practice ses-
sions daily at 0 a. m. and 4 p. m.
will be held until the Steers will
park their new acroplanosilk uni-
forms and board the train to open
their eleven-gam-e schedule.

Nineteen lettcrmen, headed by
Bohn Hllllard nnd

Charles Coates. were on hand for
the Initial workout. Ono or more

evening. Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Gentry, W. C.
Blankenshlp,Mr and Mrs. John A.
Coffey, Archie Clayton, Joo Pickle,
W. L Grant, Mrs. Joe Leonard of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Gene Gardner and Miss Lillian
Shick.
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Confusion resulted.By 1880
designsof these manufacturers

phone, made with his own hands thefirst were as varied in appearanceand quality

and the sccond')ls cosmetics from
Pcnney'd.

A drive for members was start-
ed, each member trying to Intorest
five more In tho work of tho club.
At tile end of the year three prizes
Will be given thoso who bring in
tho most new members.Theso will
be! first prlzo, a box of Coty'a
dusting- powder, from Westerman
Drug Store; second,, a handker-
chief from L. C. Butr'a; third, a
purse from tho United Dry Goods
Co.

Mcmbori discussedwhat to grow
ln, flower nnd window boxes and
exchanged growing aids. Plans
woro inaugurated also for tho flow
er show which will bo held this
fall.

Tho next meeting wl)l bo held on
September23 ana a large attcnu
anco Is expected.

men of oxporlcnco showed up for
every position, but head coach
Cbovlgny Is still somewhatpesslmls
tic over his team's chancesIn tho
Conference duo to tho long time
that will be required to put over
tho Rocknc system of play thor-
oughly,

At tho center position Charles
CoatesIs tho only lctterman to re-

port. At the guard positions thoro
woro five: Harry Mayno and Joo
Smartt of Austin, Woodlo Weir nnd
Marshall Pennington of George-
town and Rex Phillips of Amnrlllo.

At tho tackla positions Fred
BenrJcy and Frank Hubbcll of
Junction nnd JamesTolbert of Far--
niorsvlllo reported. Jack Gray of
Wills Point, John Mexson of Dal-
las, Phil Sangerof Waco and Har-
ry Van Zandt of Fort Worth were
on hand.

Lettcrmen for the backfleld posi-
tions wero Jimmlc Hadlock of Mar- -

bhall, Buster Baebel of Kealy, ro- -

captnln Bohn Hllllard of Orange.
Buster Jurecka of Robstown. Roy
Lnurcnco of Thornton nnd M. Prcl-blsc- h

of Sealy.
Besides this group of lettcrmen,

a number of promising membersof
last year's squad and niso highly
probablesophomores reported.Out-
standing sophomore line prospcct3
are: Paul Taylor of Vernon nnd
giant Jack Collins of Denton, ends;
Clint Small of Amnrlllo and W. F.
Rose of Dallas tackles; Milton Cur-
tis of San Antonio, guard; and
Harold Griffin of Brcckcnrldgc,
center.

Seven Junior college graudatcs,
men who will be eligible for varsity
competitionbhowed up for the first
day of practice. Jake Verdi,' a
quarterback, and Vnnce Cnrtco, a
tuckle, both of Lamar Junior o

of Beaumont; Tom Swope, a
halfback and Billy Huff, a tackle,
both of Kemper Junior college; J.
Weymouth, a tackle, from Amar-ill-

Dick Haddock, another tackle,
of T. M. C, and Morclnnd Chap- -

?h.

la inc.

Westekk Q

To gain thii uniformity, these
were in 1881 as

Western Electric Company,which for
instruments,But the demandcrew too biz as women's fashions for that year) more than 50 yearshas served as the
for Watson to handle, licenseswert Lack of uniform quality the and purchasingagent for
given to four other of good telephoneservice, the Bell System.
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man guard from Schrclner Instl
tutc, madeup the Hit of Junior col-lo-

men.
Sophomore backfleld men who re-

ported and who are given more,
than an cvon chanco to break Into
tho lineup nro: Van Qllbreath of

Ed Tlgnor of Houston,
nnd Nevlllo Hargrovo of AuUIn,
halfbacks; Noy (Red) Sheridan of
Sweetwater, quarter back 'and
Hugh, Wolf of St'ephenvlllC, full-
back.

Most of the newspaperspubllnh-o- J

In tho United States since 1808
aro probably doomed to extinction
through decay of tho papor-unles- s

preservative aro em-
ployed, tho national burcnu.of stan-
dards reports.

ShopAt Elmo's In Tho
retroleuni Bldg.

DOBBS
Cross

$5
Other Dnhbs

$7.00

Light as feather
this DobbN

that weighs only
ounces. Smart and
jaunty In selection
of Autumn Shades.

Uonallno
$10

OTIIKR MAKES FROM
$3,95

Men's Wear of Character ?
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Appearing Warner Bros, forthcoming "Mailamo Du Barry" o r. umumc.

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW...about Telephone"
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the atdof the WesternElectric
Without the men anil women who

furnish your telephoneservice here could

not serve jou io well,- jrf ' r

Today, at a proven fact, this company
buys from Western Electric at a cost lower
than it would be forced to pay in the com

pctltirc mirkct.

Becausethe telephone service Ispltnned
for the long pull, these savings have for
many yearsbeen devoted, not to swelliog
profits, but to holding the cost of good
telephone service low;

This is policy adopted In the feeliug
that from your standpointas much as from

Qur own, it is sound and workable. It is
based upon the belief thti wbit is best for
the telephone useris in the cad the policy
that will bring us the surer,more enduring
success." Southwestcrts'BcIl TelephoneC01
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